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XLVI, NO. 18

ARDMORE and 8RYN MAWR, PA.,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1950

PRICE 15 CENT�

. ,. M. Slonim Sees LeBlanc Defines
Logical Theories
Optlmlsm, F'
alth As Ethical Code

Comedy Shows

.

.

In' Soviet Work

Fine Direction

Common Room, Marc.h 15.-Dr.
Burues Leblanc. read a paper on
"Rigorous Ethics" to the Phil
It dealt with the
osophy Club.

USSR Literature Today
Describes Pioneer
As Hero

And Production
Richardson and Nevitt,
McKinley'S Set

validity 01 moral, or logieal rules;
and set up a code of conduct with

the theme: "Regard thyself in all
actions 811 shaping man'. doom
thy
.
In the fourth in the ,erles of h'lor man's hope, as shaping man',
<ollege lecture leriel on Russia at
destiny." I am bound to do IOme�a...erlord, March 16. Marc Slo- thing only if someone haa a right
..nun, protessor at Sa ah �w
nHu:e to it. A cq uired rightl are baaed
�
-College, surveyed Soviet life 8S reon a eontract. Natural righta are
Jlected in its literature.
not guaranteed by agreement.
Concentl'l&ting on the positive
natural
Discarding
absolute
.ide o f the lituatian. Mr. Sianim rights as unprovable subjunctive
.lelt tbe main current:s In the Uter- principies, Dr. Leblanc considered
..ature OIl the ,U. S. S. R. today are natll1'81 rights as relative.
This

Excel

.

,

.l'eaUstic and optimiltic.

Althotlgh proposes: let us grant to z any-

�his a.ptlmism appear. by impost. thing claimed by someone like x.

tion as well as �y nature, "You
..feel that here are people. who have
decided to .ay yes to life, a people
with creat faith in themselves

..and in the future."
Literature

Is

taken

I t follow. from this that we should
concede to humanity that which
a n individual claims. The inequality among men insilt. that
we alter thi. to read:

x hal a

leriously. relative riK'ht to y il some other
!being morally like x haa a right

The author takes 'Part in the life
o f the community and through his
own medium tries to shap e li fe.

to claim y. We then po.tulate three

rules of morality.

Bespon.ibility for every tpl1blished
Under the rule of social justice.
word is keenly felt, which may ex- you cannot interlere with anyone's
t
t th e i · n � • o- ·,his unlesa you are willing to
..
.n ,
i
" renounce your own.
If you kill
.. . tu•• n
Ru•• i.. as th.·
•. ,', ,'n 'he We.t. a man, you . ,.• d,·,·la,· m,·n. you"
..
.
Society
·Comic strips. 'hammock' novels are own right to existence.
-I1On-exIstent. Authors are among &1Jl·Ma- to protect your natural
the eandidates for memberlhip in
Continued on I)afe 6
the Supreme Soviet. The Central
Committee of the Communist Par-

:!�::d �:t!�: ��

��

Se"
l bert D"
I scusses
TubercIe. Bacill US

ty

decides on literary policy, and
"the goverment attaches great im'Porlanee to what Is being printed.

.lor there ill an avid reading public.
Dr. Florence B. Seibert. AllociThe U. S. S. R. leads the world in
.
�
. k 'J
••• "Ion and most books a.te P rof essor 0f S'IOC hem IStry at
uuO
hvuue
,. 0f the
.are read a II over R uas a.
the Henry Ph"IppS In. tItu�
.
.
of Pennsy Ivan la, dls,sInce It ill part of the commun- University .
Tu � rele
i s t doctrine to ehani'C the tradi- cussed Taklftg Apsrt
,
I
ScIence
TUe5day
tional hllman
attitude
toward Bacillus In last
.
Dalton
In
w o.
that of pa,'n to pleas. Club lecture
...
•
- f"om
...
.
.
d her taIk'by
_I
-�ace
Dr. Seibert 'P _
-un• BoYiet writin • today empha.
-..
be rcIe baCI'1h
tu
e
t
h
at
t
g
tn
expla
l�
.sme. the saneUfication of human
.
.
after It has
weeks
three
,
Within
lU
I
"Work-human effort In the face of
entered the body, eaus� a reacContinued on p,•• 2
.
hon to a part 0f 'he .ba e IIIus ap,
the ba..
•• er,
pI·Ied to t he •k'In. WII

I

I

th�

Leighton, Dudden
"Named To Posts

b)' Jane AUl'usline, '52

Last

germ 'Producet. 'nIe bacillus wa.
studied to find out which parts
produce the different symptoms of
tubereulo�ds.

the Ford tMotor Company and then been

By

an

extremely

,fractions have
isolated trom the ,baclllus.
'Procell,

·he returned to the Univenity to One, phthfolic acid, will produce
his work

Sycamores and Entourage

MarltalD
" Asserts Df. H"
aJo H0lborn
Natural Law Basis To Give Graduate
FOf Man's Right s Assenthly Speech
"

.. Contributed
S-ian
...1

by Bett, GoldblaU, '51
'
..
Marlt&ln. eminent
r. Jacques
h
h I
and a' pr.sent P'o
0 I OlOp er
• "
ton
!easor of Ph'l
I Osoph y at P rmce
"Poke
at Villanova
University
0;
Monday. March 2() on
"'ollege

.D

•

��

knowledge

a

hll'hly-

of theater
�ith long ex,perience as an actrlll
and skill fully overeame some of
the play". great dltfteulties. She

was at times so skillful that th •
audience-nther unfortunatelydid not realbe she was handling

In

In

I'

LlCUSDStn�1���

directorship. combined

developed

a problem at all. The weakneuel
Hsjo Holborn. Profelsor of His- 0f thOIS produc"Ion were at Ieas,
tory at Yale University. will be the not the usual weaknesses, nor al.
guest speaker st the Graduate As- ways the ones inherent in th e pIay.
�. e-'III ", IY. APril .., at twelve o'clock They were well outside the P,"V·
.
� HaII .
In G00dha..
ince of the director and t.he .ta••
.
Berhn, manlgerj they must be ascribed to
l1 r. Holborn, born
r;er many. came to the United certain individual performances.
1�4. and WII made a ns- Sadly enoug'h.-these an the weak
Sta te.,
lurailzed elti:cen In 1940. Be re- nesses DJost damaging to a play.
ceived his Ph. D. at the Univ ersity A ,ood actor can make a character

the subject "The Rights of Man
Law." Dr. M"aritaln
and Natural
.. .. t.n. th.,. the rational founda.. :t. "
.
"
.
Berlin In 1924. and an honorary
tion of the ri.hts of man is na- of
.
From
:\1.
A. from Y aIe 1ft \940
tural law.
'
.
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Pro ·
1926 to 1931 he was Assl5tant
'
i
N !"u ai la W
; ' '1 tessor of History at the U niversity
.
'
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"° '
"
�
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1
1
"}Oto oglcaI and dwe1 1 s as the Idea
of Heldelbeflg. and from 1931 to
.
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I
the b Ing of
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1ft
�
X I
1934 was the Carnegie Profe8l0r
. e\t
t lng' In d
70nceP
f History and International Rela·
o
.
')r natural Iaw,
r... arltaln sald .
tlons
at 'he S ch00I 0f P01"1
I cs In
.
.II tak
, ••... tha., "'here
It
en for gran....
BerIIn
.
IS human nature
which is the
Coming to the United States as
same in all men; �nd that man is
.
at
W1· th ·,nt.III••n" VIIIUng Prof ess or of. Hiatory
LH
Il be,· n. g'·.d
..
retalnhe
ty
Yale
UniverSi
1934.
1ft
...., rm,· n.
.
and w ",th 'he PO",".r to d.'·
.
. .
ed thiS POSition
until 1938, I nd
for himself the ends which he purthen. from 1938 to 1940. was an
lues. " Man knows natural law, not
aSloclate pro!6$lor there, until In
through ratlon�1
knowledge or
1940 he was made a full Profesaor
'
through deduction, but through
..
(H
0
. II,ory.
H
. ence. na"naturaI'tnC1"lOa 10 n.
I n 1�.
H0Iborn took a
·n
-.. . !Ur.
n In dlfferent deI kn
tura1 IloW I
�
two year leave of absence for
T
and
rrees • .,nd SU� }eCt to erro
service with the Office of Strategic
corruptions of Judgment. But Dr.
.
�
A n. 0 . C. l'U..
...,
S erVlcel In Walh"In..
"nlIlarl
.. ' ta'1(1 denl'ad P...aI's eonK
"
.
I
retu
C
h
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to
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1
rnu\l'
tlon that I'f there w•re IUCh a
CoatIDUeel on Pare Z
thing as unlvenal natural law, It
would be universally observed, by

�
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CALENDAR

Tueecla,. APril ..
European FelloWlhlp Assem
bly.

Dr. Bajo iHoiborn,

dolph W.

Townsend, Jr..

Ran

Pro

fessor of History, Yale Univer
sity, "The .challenge of Re·
search". Goodhart, 12:00 noon.
WAdnetda,. April 5
1Ioming A s s e m b I y. Mrs.
Broughton. Goodhart, '8:46 a.m.
MCHKtay, April 10

in American tubercules in rabbits. tAnother,
History.
mucolic acid. has been found to be
In Political SelenC8, 'Mias Ger- re!lponsible tor acid :f.aatness.
trude .c. K. .Leighton, A.B., Bryn
Skin testing with tuberculin it.

Current Events, .peaker to
be announced, Common Room.
7:16 p,m.

.&..iatant .Profellor.

8:00 "p.m.

Xawr 1938. baa OeeD appointed self is inaccurate, because tuber
She 1rill ear- eulin is hard to obtain in standard

ry �rt of the firat-year "'ork and concentration. Stud, of tabercu
th. COUl'H 10 olntemationa} Law. lin has aimed to produce a stand
A1ter taking ber LL.B. at Yal. ard product for d1acnOli.. The aC
Unlv.nity, abe practiced law In tive material In tuberculin. a pro
-W.. York and then returned to lain called ))Pd. hat bMn iIolatedj
Yale ;where ahe baa been apecial. it is in,jeeted into the akin. and will

iD iDtematlonal laW'.

snd

•

live in spite of bad directing and
producing, but hirhly Intelligent
direction and production can at
best cover up bad acting only temporarily It can't make an actor
out of �mebody who isn't.
It was fairly obvioul that some

of the cast weren't. The cast was.
'however, about the best Marjie
could assemble und �r th e clrcumItances.
Trlsh RIC har claon was
outstanding.
Althoug h Ihe presented many fac� of Penny Syea•

more's
personahty.
she
never
stretched them beyond the limite
of probability nor vaTied them out
,.
�• • mother 0f the
�rao;.
...,.-.
�
0f .
.L.. u"'�
menage S,camore Ihe was ....

Iy illogical. over-ea..er. yet a senti

mental, kindhearted loul 1ritIl •
Iove for everythO1o, and-'-'
e....
"
. -,,.
al abou t iPeJm7
T he f eelin'S one h
Coatinued '011 Pa,e •

Give Joint Concert in New York

4.6 he was Veterans Counsellor In complex

Ialnr

Mawr

Bryn Mawr, Haverford Choruses

.....Ity
..
of lMiehigan where he will be.cillul 'Was K'rown on a Iynthetie
�i.e the Ph.D. tbla June. Mr. medium of known components,
Dudden took hia A.B. at Wayne which could therefore be uparat..
"Uni't'8ni�y In 1942 and hI. )I.A. ed from the sW>ttance which the

complete

Bryn

Iy to produce Kaufman and Hart's
You Can't Take It. With You. Marjie Low, In her first Drama Guild

cmus produces IWherever it lodlel
aggregations at abnormal ceUs,
called tubeJ'lCles. .All tWerele ba.. sayin, that "violationl of moral
cilli, /Whether or not pathorenie, law prove nothing more about er
tim- ror in natural law than errors in
Profeasor John Che.ter Millet can be identified by a certain
to arithmetic prove the error of
Mid
therefore
are
and
test.
pie
1lu nllcned hia appointment as
matbematiu."
The existence of
be
acid-fast.
b, Judith Konow-Itz. '51
Auoeiate .Profeslor of ,History to
the law and the obeenanee of the
AI
an
app
o
intment
of
Profes.accept
The National Tuberculosi,
The IBryn Mawr College Chorul
law ara two different mattera.
�r of �eriean Hiatory at Stan- sociaUon divided the Itudy of tM
and the Haverford Collece Glee
Accordinc to Dr. Maritaln. no·
baeilllll into two parts: a atudy of
Club ,ave a joint concert in the
'ford Vni:nnity.
Con""'_ _ Pap J
Mr. Arthur P. Dudden has been 'the bacillus itaelf and a atudy of
Hunter Colle,. PlayhotlH on Sat..appointed Asliatant Professor of tuberculin, the ftltrate on which it ,-------, urday ni,ht, March 18th.
Hiatory. He comes trom the Uni- is K'l'own. A pure atrain of. the
The main work on the proK'l'am

from the Univenlty of Michigan
in 1947.
From 1942 to 1� he
1Ierved as Fllaht Offic er in the
United States Navy. From 1�-

weekend

Haverfoni colla'borated dramatical-

Oaw'" ... _ Pap J

•

Tunday. April 11
Sigma

Xi

Lecture,

Dalton,

Weclneeday. AprU 12

French Club Lecture, Jacque.
Maritaln, Wyndham, .:30 p.m.
German Club Lecture, Dr.

Arno Shlrokauer.
Room. 8:00 p.m.

C o m m0n

reeted by WilIlMJ\ R. IReese, ......
a delightful and anttul perform
anee. twcinnt ng with two roundl.
"Gently Johnny," an Enl'liah Folk

Song by Seth Binrham. was ueeuted witb .ubtle .hading. ucel·

lent blendine. and perfect enuDela
was Vaughan WllIiama' ''M..s in lion. "Lovely I. Ma," by Sebaln
G Minor" for both choruses and and "Farewell M y Love" by Clem
soloisu under the dlreetion of en. non papa were .Imilar In style.

Robert Goodale. Pamela Field. 10prano. Nancy Ludwla'. alto. Tom
McNutt, tenor, and Joseph Dibble,
The
baaa, laDg the 1010 parb.

The

concludincr

"Mald

in

the

Forest" by ])POlak offered a wel
come change of mood. The e.ma-.

tlonal cranckur ot the .Inging wa,
work
was
executed
effectively enhanced by an aec:ompanlment for
but fell shorl of the high stan- four hand•• played ,by John Dav
dard displayed by the choruses in ilon and John Guttmaeher.
their IndiYidual performances.

The

Small Mixed ChoNs next

The Bryn Mawr ,roup next per- performed

formed

"Two

Chorals"

two

Rusllan

work••

harmon· Rachmaninotra "Ave Marla," and

ized by aiax Reger, and Vittotia', Rim.ky..x:orukov·1

"Thy Lovely
"Ave Marla."
The Double Octet DwellinJ' Place" under Mr. Reese'.
san, a Banehlerl "Madrl,.letto," direction.
and
Roussel"
"Madrigal
aox
The two full choruM' joined
Muaee" with excellent tone and onee a,aln for a stlrrlnc ftnale.
blendin,.
The whole ehoTUI then Parry', uJerusalem," an in.,irinc
joined the .mall l'f1Iup in li.n6Ine ,on, set to !Blake', poem. Alter
Kodaly'a "An,els and the She,.. tbe intricate part-mUsk; of tb.
..
herd
.. endlna the perlOrtDallee OD. eYening. the rendition In un'-on
a

note

"'
.. an excltin, .urpriae aDd a ftt.
of ,plrlt and 6JMeM.
The Haftriord Glee Club, dl- � culmination
•

•

Pap Two

THE

THE

FOUNDBD IN ltJot

CoU....

Editor-in-chief

PAlJLA SnAWH2CK.ea, '12, Cop.,
BAaBAJ.A JOELSON, '12, M.A.e-_p

E ditorial Slalf

HE LEN KAn, 'n
EMWY CADYALAOEa, '12
MAaClE CoHN, '12
PATl.IClA MUU,AY, 'J2
SALLY �N, 'J 3
JUDITH KONOWITZ, 's 1
M.u.Y�BnENICE MOUJ:SJ '12
FaANCES SHJJ.LEY, 'S)
JUDtni WALDJl.OP, 'S)

Slalf Photographers

hANCINE Du PLEsSlZ, 'u
SUE &A MANN, 'S2

I

Business MllII8gers

TAMA ScHENIt, 'J2 &. MAllY KAY !.Aculn, 'St
UTA HAHN, 'u
JANET CA LLENon, 'J2
tiEU,NE KJ.AME'. 'S)

BusIness stair

BUBAkA GOLDMAN, 'S)
JOAN RJpps, 'J2
BETTY ANN ScHOEN, '11

Subscription Board

ELUE Lew ATHEilTON, 'U, M_"_gtr
M.u.y-BUEN.CE M0IlJJ5, '12
NANCY A.LE.u.NOP., 'J2
PATilICIA MUl-UGAN, 'J2
GUTCHEN GABBLEIN, '1 0
M.u.JOf.lE PETEuON, 'Jl
PENm.OPB Ga.UNOUCH, '10
M.u.y X.u LAcurr%.. 'J1
TaVE 'WAU.EN, '12

------ -

Subscription, $3.00
Suhlcripao.u may
EDttrM

..

beaUt

It

Mallin, pricc, 13.10
any time

teCOad d.. matter at the- Atdmotc, PL, r... otiec
UDder Aet of C-_ A...... 24, 1'12
.

New Nominating S1Jstem

.
�_
Ul 0f nomma t'109 eo11ege officers
This year a new SYDIooO
.
has been put into effect. Though pureI y expenm ental , it ha8
been considered more successful than the previous sy&tem;
and the criticisms that have been made can be answered by

8uggee:ted improvements.

Among the amendments reeom-

mended by the student body, including members of. the nom-

inating

committees, are:

to organize the eommibtees by the

first week of exams; reports should be compiled by the whole
committee with a view toward uniformity in presentation;

and all the reports should be read to the class by one mem-

ber of the committee.

A designated number

of people should

Senior CODllidera NEWS.
Review of 'Lear'
Unethieal

hal torce; be arrives at it by "intel·
considerable lectual �epotion." For example,
problem of ita governmenl There the prohibition of murder ill reMarch 16, 1960,
I. 1rlctlon between the pro-Cath- quireci ' by the very nature of man,
To
the
!Editor
olie, reactionary Waldroons and beeau.ae. inaofar at be I a man, he
The College News
the liberal Flemings. The condi- hal the right te live.
I wish to join the Iwellh'r r&nks
as
Natural law ia .. eternal
lion of the government haa bee:)
.
of
thole who protest against the
f
1ti
d
n
man
0
deteriorating rapidly. The Flem- mani "the movement
WI
of The Collese N e". �th.
policy
--I
S
i
on
a,,�
t
uman
h
'I
story
0
Ings have asked for Leopold'l re- a.nd the Oil
.
A..
0ot
tpr
reviewl
amaUc
�
to
regard
th
Inof
e
.ware
becomlne
tUTn from \SwItzerland to take the obhe
ductions. It has lbeen explained
,
f
t
ac
n
law.
natural
J
of
cllnatlon
"
place ol the present ruler, .Prince
• -�old.
Dr. Gilbert laid tbat '�Antlgone II the eternal herolne that the review repreaenta DothlnC"
-r
.
"
aehlevemore nor lell than the individual
there were two ....
.,-. nlble aoluUonl of natural law. The &'Teat
r
C
nt1t
opinion
of the Interviewer, lbut ..
h
ry wall the
e
to thll problem: 8Ibditation of the ment of the 18t
feel
that
thia
explana.tion
diare
preHnt kine, or a general plebe- emergence of the idea that natural
.
,arda the etteet that the Ne". baa
."�
. . He predicts that Leopold will righta are derived fl"O.m natural
..
as
Bryn .Mawr'1 ef'tortl at .elt�bta
of
h
t e
P robsbly come into power !beeauae law. In this way, the riC
preaaion
in the eyea of other col
•
uee, b ut a
the Liberal Fleming 'Party bae-king human penon were Iet �
.
es.
lee
l�
him hal more authority. He tbinka the aame time the emphasis .bi
.
bat the review 1ft last
I �hink �
that if Leopold does &lsume con - ed from man's obligationa to ,:nan'l
.
trot he will probably not remain rigb.... The 18th Century made week a edition of the production of
Ion , because no government will man a God and all the, rigbt. of King LMr by Princeton'l Theatre·
am&1I

the

faced

been

,

Editorial Board

JANE AUCUSTINE, 'J2
JOA NNA SEMEL, '12

Continued from Pace 1

Current .Event. Lecture on Leo· tuNt law I. moral law and man
,old and 8eI,ium.. Since the W&l', o'be71 it freely rather than by

Th. Coli... N,w. � tuU,. protected b, oopTriPL Nolhtn. that
appea,.. In It ma, M NPMntld etlh.r wbolb or 10 part .I\.bout "r
m'-'on of lb. Zodltor-lD-cJllef.

JOAN McBlw>E, 'J2,

Wedaeoday, March 22, 1...

Moritam Say. Natural
LauJ Ba.u for Rillhu

Common Room, Mardi 20. Dr.
Felix rGilbert deliv8Nd thiJ week',

Publlahd ."-\1 chu1na tb, Collan T..., (uo.pt dun", nub
... .. and IC&«er bollda.;,.. and .uri.... u&lIIlnaUon .. ..
rh1nSo C
tu1at.
Iu)
III the hlt.....t of BITft MaWI' c.u.... at 01, Ardmore PrtnUn, Company,

Ardmor., Pa., and B,.,... Ma.,.

N E WS

Current Events

NE W S

COLLEGE

C O LL E G E

.tate

with

of Belclum
•

;

po"ibly be able to cope with the man thoae ol a God; God was only Intime represents a new low in
a guaranteer of these rigbts, for c::ritieism . To the beat of my unproblema in Belgium today.
I
natural
law was thought to exi.t derltandinc, the play wal well reL
'
The hIS tory 0 f
eopold'
ru e
withoU't
God in man and in nature. ceived' at Princeton, but aside from
emel Ionl a
h t
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eo '
The
rights
of man were considered the question of the merlh of the
1I w e
war,
ore
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t
e
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definitely
freedom.
own
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will
own
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J
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h
tal is the ltat e ment of Rous- pannine the production 01 another
Typl
h e allure
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, In any way afHliated.
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·
his Ipare t
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I ren. j hlmae.'
im e to hIS
·
Prineeton dramatic orW be � t he
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:
I do not feel tbat
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More- '''rights In themle
ated .,e Wa 1'�
bear i n mind
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weU
be
would.
It
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b
over, n t he ')KImt ol " e" of many, .'
.
which ha....
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courtesl
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the
of
some
For
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.
lubjeet
human
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the
of
the wedd Ing was neltber l ega
l nor
lMarwr b y
Bryn
to
extended
teen
natural
own
Its
haa
ry
bein
eve
e
traditional, and It 191" not ap••rio"
t'• .Princeton publkations.
I
law
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we
al
ta
own
ell
e
nce,
I�
....
ll
P ro' ed
It b1 tbe I'overn ment. FInally "
o
b e l e the country un der prellure the normality of ita own func- in the past few years. In 'riew f'
their rpeclal edition put out la.t..
Condnaed on P'ale 6
for Switzerland witb \hil family
just before our Fresbman SlloW'
and baa been waiting there for a
Ctving it a .,ood advance blUln&"
popular recalL
Youth'. Role
and ,enerally I])ea'klng well o f'
A suitable answer to tbls ques·
USSR Lit. Say. Slonim Bryn lMawr, it seems more than
tion muat be found within the
underhanded to reciprocate In tbis.
Conllnued fl"Olll Pale 1
next few montbl.
manner.
tha.
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Important

In

tbe-

_

week,

--..
the NEWS reTill
s
celved a letter, li.gned "Two AdJt ia our 'POlicy to
mlren."
print all slped letters, and if
the writers will identify them-

devutaUon caUled by the war, to
I personally feel that untu
to !build indus- Collere New. learn I to handle theo.e-ome
ob,.-cle"
...
...
try. Sue.. is laid on community reporUng of alfaboa on the Bryn
ettort. There 11 !faith and a belief 'Mawr campus In a Iliebtly more
that Iile must dlt into the pattern adult and leal pseudo-New Yorkerof the collectivecood, the common manner, it
goal. It II only throueh realiu- panning the
tion of thll eommon eoal that the lege in aucb
individual can upand,
"In our awn lack of understAnd-

selvea, we will be happy to pu�
Uab their letter in the next
luue.

should

refrain from-

ef'l'orta of another col·
a purposele" manner;
Sincerely

youra,

Cynthia Lovejoy
Editor'. Note: AI indieated lD:

Talent Sought
For Arts NIOght

ing of the USSR we olten underutimate the tremendous idealistic laat week's tllue, the above-c:riti-

contrill tb.

drive which does exiat, no matter cized review was specially
how elumlily. "
uted &Ii an unsolicited favor to
uestions
be interviewed about each candidate; specifte
q
A new type of literary hero has Newa. We feel that it wei intelli
should be asked, with reference to the activities in which
Aa plans stand now, Arts Night been evolved, endowed with the gent, constructive, and tbat It in.
they have pa.rticipated.
win be presented Friday evenln" lame frontier Ipirlt as that of the dieated an Intereat in eomparatl....
The alms of the new nominating system have been to 'pril 28th, thua making It a part Amerlean pioneer. .He il r,tional, college production•.
aint the freshmen more thoroughly with the candidates of the big weekend at the Haver- righteous, hard-workilll', honest
q
ford Senior oProm.1t is hoped that a noble individual, the product of
. terest'm the eIect·10ns amo"e
&e
na the whole
an dUto stimuIate In
it win be presented in G�art a
new society. 'He I. thfJ pioneer
student body. It has been observed that the freshman and Halt,
whic=h would give tbe opporin Siberia the colonizer the pro.
sophomore candidates could also be introduced to the juniors tunity for a produetion on a larger
gresalve I�trodueing ne'; methods
and seniOrs, and distinct, recognizable photographs be posted acale than last year'..
of farminc Into amall rural comrSo far the program includes mun;ties
regularly on the bulletin board in 'nlylor.
in the vaat eountry.
'nM! 1950 Katharine Fullerton
two
or lnal one act playa writThis year , the student body bas exhtblled a wider eon..
lr
Mr. Slonlm maintained that to
Gerould PrLze Contut, which-.
ten by Carter Bledsoe and Bob
.
read Soviet novela It to be. aware
cern for the elections than ever
hal already been. announeed in
befOfle; and if the aqge&-, Brown, members of the playwr
it- that Rwala Ia atlll dominanUy an
tbe NiElWS, la open until .l.priJ'
tions for improvem.ent could be adopted. a ealmer level of inr ctas., a number
of oneinal acrieultural eountry. Today the
5th, On that date aU entrlea
interefJt may be maintained.
musleal eompolitioDa by John D
....- eolleetlve fann ia tbe ,true 'bub of
must
be in the Alumnae 0fIke
::__=_ .- ilOn tor Imall enaembl. composed RUlStan life.
:
::-:----=-�:_::__::---:::-:----:::
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Code
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. do'" OTCh._, o r i c
""a l .motlonal appeal (,oldlera' berolc
Of Moral Conduce, SluJper of M_'. De.tillY
Elinor K. PaHer, 1927, Asallt
dances by the tBryn ,Mawr dane.
deeda, chilian luffeme) are now
ant IKanacer of Saibner'. Book
o-da_ f� Pap 1
Thla natural1y bteom.. an ath- club, .. ..ell al lon,a by
the B.lI. o n the decline In popularif;J'. l(ore
Store
in N8W York and authol'"
Iea.l problem. Dr. Leblanc: quaJlAea '"OctaDale." There will
ria'hta if )'OU I'MJ)8!CIt thetn.
alao be and more the main theme II reof
�nl'
for One": lADnlnee
The aeeoDd rule is that ot. lDdi- hia a,..tem -)'ire that oal, tome- an art and pbotornpby exhtbit in
eonltrudlon,
Stap1eton,
Proteuor
of Encllatt
rid1IA1
to thl. ODe "ho I.CI'ftII to enter the: pme the foyer of Goodbart.
1n tbis rebuildina', WGmen plar
and
Political
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conslate
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the OthUI � to tt, thertlbr dw...
mfttee Ia ltill eager to cU.eover
ed on an equal footing with men, epbine Youne Case, 1928, auth
daimiD.c tt tor b lmMlf.
any latent talent around
eampus and are. beld equally aecountable.
Yale
or of "Mldnia'ht on the Slit of'
This second rule e&ll be
or receive any new ide... It 70U
.��_
KONOyer, the fteld and future of
March",
Chairm.n.
know anyone witb talent. OJ' un
br' the rule of .oclal eha.rttJ. Here
Soviet lIte.r.ture liel with tbe
0iIIMIa.... r,... .... 1
roo promote the rIocl* of humuany ide.., pteue eoDtad; any youth. The older cen.ration is
1lJ' at tIM open.. of your own reel', 'hi ... made the ltaadotph member 01. the ArlI Committee
Seiber t
a
tired. DoetrinarJ p�ure is evirtPta· n. - iN,
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Mrs. Manning Discloses Facts
Concerning Roosevelt Archives .
b), Fr.nCH ShJrle)" '51

Gazing for the laat time at Mrs.
Manning's carefully dictated ID.
,tructions, I perched rather sh.k
ily on a borrowed bleycle and dg
zagged down Morria Avenue to
�nntltone Road, bent o n flndlng
out

just what had hsppened at
Hyde Park last Friday afternoon.
.
There, before a select audience
of "Mty or sixty," the Archivist
of the United States, Wayne C.

Grover, had made public the papera
. of Fr.nklin D. Roosevelt. There
were speeches by Mn. Roosevelt;
by Jeal Larson, Admlniatrator of
General Service., who "really only
read a message from President
Truman"; and by Waldo Glft'ord

Leland, Director Emeritul of the
American Council of Learned So
cletiel.
liThe papers themselvea," said
Mra. Manning, "Included many
things not written by Mr. Roose
velt. In fact. there are many let
tera to him; even a conlTatula

tory mealage from the Pope when

cedent for other presldenta." She
allo said that the Taft family and
the Library of Congresa still had
Pre!ldent Taft's papera. but that
they planned to turn them over
to the ArchJves in the future.

•

M're. Manning seemed to be anticipating my question.e. 80 I
pocketed a Iilrt of querlea and sipped tea' while she related the history of Mr. Roosevelt's plan. As
recently 81 twenty yean ago there
was no Archives building, and ditferent department! kept their own
papers. Rowever, since then all
the papera have been housed under
one roof. Mr. Roosevelt presented
hi, plan at a »rlJ attend&d by a
rarge number of hlatonans, among
wbom were Charlet Beard and Mr

ThirdHand High
.
... '53
b, J dlU. Waldr

�
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·
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Dodd, then president of the AmerlHuddled in her ancient Searscan Aasoclatlon. or! waa one of
Roebuck .bawl. a remnant of bet
two women preeent," said Mu.
ter daya. old Ellie Culbertson I8t
MaDninr. flThe other waa the presiby an oil atove, staring at the
dent of tlae League of Women
card, belore her and writing furl
Voterel 1 wal the only Republican
oUlly: "South bidl one spade.
on the committee, and was invited
North II In need of infonnatloD,
as a representative of the Taft
and the apade response will not
family. (The President could a1l0
prevent him from making any
say he had a Republican on hi.
cheaper reacue he may have plan.
committee I) 1 lIat between the
ned for hlml8lf. North may prePresident and Senator Frank Gra.
fer a apade contract . . ."
So en
ham of North Carolina. Judge Rosl'T'Oued was sbe in flnIahlng ber
enman and Ba.U O'ConnOr were
for lI1'be DaDy Bridge Hand"
there, too," ahe added aa an after. COPT
that ehe did not hear a maaked
thought, remarkinr that of aU the
intruder furtively steal up behind
original groU]), only the Judge. Mr.
h er. And wben abe wu fInaIIy
O'Connor, and she were at Hyde
. aware of bta pTesenee, the know}Park Iast week. "Pr0feseor "
.&nOrTledge wal ,bardly of any practical
son 0f Rarvar
d wouId have blen
th ute to ber, for the stranger waa
th�re, but h
. e Wal 1ft
• the Sou
bu.Uy blodgeon.1n.g her with an
Pacific on hll hone!moon or lOmeunidentified blunt instrument. With
thing at tbe time.
a dylna- hiccup. she fell forward
"Mr. Roolevelt explained his on her table, clutching the ace of
plan
a. and alked tor comment ,padel
�
with ODe hand, and with the
or cntlClsm. There waa aome feelother serawling "Declarer enten
ing that the paper. should be kept his b�nd with the spade ace."
Continued on Pale ,
What ,trange hunch had prompt·

he won an eleetion." She expreliled
the opinion that "there ought to
be an act ef Congreas making'
l:Ireaidential eorrespondence part of
Funny, how we felt the other
the National Arcblves. Most of it
We wa1ked to the library in
night.
is now pablic, like the Lincoln
the
dark,
under the dark tr�
Papara, but the things collected at
and
the
lions
that crouch in the
the White Houae used to be treatheavy
branches
stirred AI we pass
ed like private correspondence.
When Mr. Roolevelt made ar- ed under.
The cold reached It. flngera up
1'8.ngement5 to keep ,hla pspers in
oT!Q. building, administered by the the Ileevea of our fall and winter
National Archives, he set a pre- 'coat and we Itood on the black

---

-

ed her to write thO!e worde'l Thill
waa the problem that confronted

Lieutenant Smytbe-Frothingham of
homicide. "ThIs emacks of vio·
lence," he thought as -he surveyed

----

-

-
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Concert-Bound Traveler Chants
Her Tale of the Lonesome Time
Speciall, Contributed

do ,omethlng. On impulse 80me of

by Gwynne Williamll, '50

us went .round and entered the

We went to New York again other .ide of the building wbere
with Mr. Goodale-thi. time In we found him wandering down cor·
buses with box lunchea. We lat ridors lookinr for the Inside of the
In ..the back and opened windows door to let hi. chorus in. In tbe

and were reminiscent.
We felt Playhouse a part of Haverford
this was the last time we would was playing the plano and prowl.
be roing to New York with Mr. ing around the stage peerlnr up
Goodale, perhaps the 181t time we at flata. The rest hadn't come yeti
would be going anywhere with Mr. they weren't aure when It wa.
Goodale.
We liked to have him coming. Mr. Goodale joined the

hovering al we eulped our coft'ee prowling on the atage. Overcome
at Arty', while the busea tuned with reatleaanell, we atarted to
up ImpatienUy outside; .. we prowl too down • huahed corridor
fumbled
amonpt the chopped Palt b1inkinr elevator. - at tbe
meat .nd dill 'Pickle lurprisea of
our Ibox luncbe. we liked to think:
Mr. Goodale was doln.c thla too,
and .. our bUI ,passed his or hi'
passed ours we liked to lee hla
lace broodlne at the window.

end a rather dingy one marked

Faculty Elevator.

Around a cor

ner we found the Colleriate Cho
rale slngl1\l' IChri.tm.s Caroll. We
returned Lo an apologetic Haver

ford

announcin�

how

fine

they

thought it Wit lor w to wait; we

Our concert wal .t Hunter CoI
tbou,ht the.y were working u.p to
Jege ; we eot there at two and plied
a large party Invitation, but no
up againllt a door w1Ueh wall lock
they jult wanted ua Lo know how
ed. We huddled In the '1reeline
much they appNlclated our walt,..
wind waltinr lor \Mr. Goodale to
ine. So after rehearsal we went

Teams Triumph;
Odds Win Honors

down to

create a party

at our

lIister'I, but this time there was

no answer to. our .rIng-no turkey.
no silter, no party.

We went and

drowned our .orrows In flounden

and brandy at the EmplN State
.
Building.
by Emmy Cadwalader, '52
AIter leaving and retrieving our
The Badminton Varsity and J.V.
the table before the dead woman
wae
a common
gaTden-variety tftnlshed their season vletorioully .uitcase with the remains of box
garden .pade. He had not scrutIn on Wednesday, March Hi. when lunch and other valuables Itufted
Ized thi. object for more than nn they 'beat Rosemont 5-0. �. This In it in a taxi, we got back to
the scene. Suddenly hie flsh·like
eye feU upon an ominous note: on

hour and a hat:t when he perceived gives Iboth teams an undefeated Hunter and a nerTOUS and ir.te
dried blood and grey hairs upon aeason of which Bryn Mswr should Betty Jean hovering al: the top of
plain 'between Taylor and the li the in,trument. Bia brain, renown be very proud.
The team was eome Siel?lI because we were a
brary. We .aw the moon in the ed :tor It! aaillty throughout eeven captained by Anne Igleh.rt, and IittJe late snd had her eklrt in our
library window, and waited for and a half continenta, grasped the Betty Crist acted .. manager. witc:lle with the chopped meat
Carey Thomaa to bruah put UI in
Both did a fine job in rna'klng the and dill pickle. Our concert open�
Implication.
the moonlleht.
ed with the Vaughn William.
team
what it it.
"Sczgllc," he said, turning to his
Cream cheese - no. Wa a balBryn Mawr Varsity Swim- Mass. "Vaughn not Gwynne," uid
The
asslatant. "regard : the murder
.. bolda the
loon· and Carey Thom
ming Team lost their firlt mauh !.Mr. Goodale and leered at us
weapon.
The case ts virtually
string. She bought the moon of the season on Thursday, March around a flat. We lang eome .ong.,
solved."
spirited it away :trom the seller of
"Va
do&n
say,"
answered 18, In their meet with Swarthmore. Haverford sanr lome. a Small
dreaml - so it would hover over
Both Varaity and J.V. Icores were Mixed RUllian Group eang some,
Sczglle. "By the way, bose. I'll bet
the library cold. clear nights. She
close all through the meet, and we aU sang Jerusalem.
'You a lree eubscriptlon to the very
knew.
and it wae by lar the mOlt exeitWe started back a little alter
Horror Book Club that her last
The 11011.1 are reetlell on these
The driver turned out the
ing match the team has had all ten
wOrdl will show us to the murder
.
nigbts. We would be easy prey,
,
and lights. and ....
'e
. lit our .first cigar.
year.
The
Varaity
lost
8226
er. Y'n look througb old Miss Cui·
trarufixed on the open plaiD. But
the
J.V.
34-32,
eUes
since
lunch
and watched the
but
even
though
the
bertson'. recent coloD'}hI to eee
tne lions are eochanted too 81Id
IInal
IIcore
was
C'ity
dilJa-ppe
a
ring
behind Ult. Down
Bryn'
agalnit
where she advised that the de
we are only rprey to dreama. If tbis
Mawr. we placed IIrst In two of under the Hudson River and acro.,
clarer enter ·his hand with the
iJ winter, apring may forget.
Jersey flats we sped.
The
sp.de ace. Then I'll cheek around the races and gave Swarthmore a New
.child of the mooll, liona at my
midnight stop at Arty'. roused us
the local bridge clubs to find out hard battle.
side, dream·bound. IJbrary night . .
The Varsity and J.V. Volleyball to colfee and a drowsy glimpse of
what player recently used that
Continuer1 on Page 6
.continued on Page "
tactic. U he lost the trick, I think

rot OUr man."
Hand80me Humphrey Hunts Halls we've
·'Exactly 88 I e
led." said
Conservative Viereck Advocates
Smythe. Frothingham, ''but enough
Searching For Love, Adventure
o:t theae details-to work, man."
Return to Poetic Clarity of Old
don't
you
take
him
home
1'
''
ReTI!!n,e Motive
Spedal17 Contributed
uapec

Filled with desperate courage,
Huma Bolbora. 'I'
aereed. Humphrey livel on Old
we
Bumme
()gt of the Ilipt---u
Road, .p..t the cemetery,
We
Or
he
loped.
Gulpb
rather,
phrey.
wflre eating uabew. at tbe time, paat tbe Ughtt-'J)t.lt civilis.tlen.
dreamlly. for it was . dark, fo�, Neither of ua wa. anxioul to leave
romantic evenlnc. 'When IW. look- the comfortable aecurlty of the
ed arolUld, the cuheWi were gone. dear aId 11. Carey Tho.mAl 'Me-

b,

The

inveatigation

wu

e••ler

_

morial, our friend least of all. But
..IJ' 'U
A
lOme ow, tbe Iellonl of tn
uuu
m echanici drlfeted into our tbouehta
.nd we fell out the door after .n
angry Humphrey.
ine her advice for yean, al"aYI
The burdena of h1Dl1&D.lty. were wltrh IUcceli. And then, In· the big
deUw:er .. lectuH OD Shelley, bia
paws placed soulfully on lbe heavy on our ,boulders .. we tournament with the Lower 'Sudapodium In Room E. Slowly. but plodded on throueh eold and toJllb.. burg Bridee and �ml Club. she
At last we ,pw a bou.e. faUed mel I lolt tbe trick. Reven,.1
•urely, 1!,ls talents be,an to unfold. etonea.
He coold'epfIl door'l---4nd baa thUi ""Thla It, Humpbrey'l" we a aked Revencel" he anarJed, and feU
more tban onee ·iDvaded the aane- hopefully. There w•• no reply. We over, inseDalble.
In their place wal a very large,
reyI"
creature. "Rumpb
.__
....erJ b,--k
We uled, and ran .
.since then, we have teen bim
EDtraDC� we heard him
often.
.

b

•

_

He rane tlse bell, tbe front door open"Good work." ..id the chief of
and
y
b
H
ft1reed
into
the
t brlctae, he can eat any- ed..
vmrp re
klbltae
• •
polke. With the eopyrlcht feet
lay ,b.ttered from Ga, a.ten and ftI. I.
tbine fTom chocolate eadc:e to wool boule.. .
.t.oaIdnp. Beeldea all thia,-he on the .90r a, �umphrey lept Yoar F.aL not to mention Roll,·
11 very It:rong-or Tary playful, dramatieall;r -uno• • comer of the wood.. we ...oUkt cl"n up tweDty
. clearift&' the IT.nd on th1l cue."
aecordlnc to tke way you look at Il'!RC
it. Student after atud,nt baa heard If.iD4 plano; and ,bn-eel , happily
"lIy aentlm8D't4 enctly, old
tity

of

private"

u,0.d9Jn..

�ric�.-brae.'

' �: j�

:

the neb at lOulfol 'PaWl aDd a on,. wry 1lri red 1lIIC· ;,.;
indlvldA l.,wl
moment later, hll found benelf
bal emeraed from the WI'eeIr.J.ce.
tat on the �1lIld.

lIi1Qo1tia":�

r..t

·

•

Buday.

Humphrey

..., )"IN � it'.

10

to you , ..
merriI,. ''Go6d Ood, not"
be aaid, eoweriDc qalut 6e wall.
W. tuned anel . �. bu.t.

wu "Doea 1!umphre, beton&'

bored. ille 'W&l tired of ..... aJMi
JUJ'Ded for lnt.eDeetaal .........
lion. At leJl,l'th 1M e&IDI to the
Library. In no time .eo aD, the
corridor. were Utter.cl wttb ws.
and Humpbrey h__ for the
staeb. Here we foad Itt. look.
iDe Ilunaril, at • elreaIa&:IoD
de*.,.ampIare,... ... aaSd &Dcl la.beel. -All rlcla,," ..w a l»ttter ....

f1mDr. -lay

we pjd

_

....

•

aMie"e

a

'difficult

limplicity,' ..

He here distinguishes between.
"legitimate
difficulty" and obscanty. In that the poem of th�
profound or orielnal thinker may
have a illegitimate dllflcull:y" (ct.

Yeals' lut 'Poeml), 'Whereaa the
poem of the charlatan or wilful

eetentric may be "obscure." (But
there .re few of these, .nd we
would maint.in that it ia .till dif.

ap1ut revolt. i.e. a "Return" to fkult to deoide where clevern...
the

cOn&8rvative

tradition

of h., outrwltted '.Incarity.) He eives

poetry: to clarity and eommunlca- as an example at the dilficuJtJy

srmple poem Robert Frost'. ...
The Return <Will be etlected by nu.-. and ......ten. to JaY that Mr.
meanl of a .ynthe.ia; he deacr1bed Froe' Is aI otten liked aa dllUked
billty.

the ,ynth_ia by a..lop' to art. for the wrong rellons (i.e. tbere
17th eentury .Baroque art in Jtaly .re thOle who mll'ht lik, Frolt
IJ"DtbaiHd the ela..ic:lnn of th� for heine aimple Uke Joyee Kil
Rieb 'Kenn.la..nce and the diaor- mer'. Treea and thOle who micht
dislike him lor the ..me wron,.
...nized "pallion" of the
But 'beeauae Frost ia a
that followed it. 1"he new "Baroq\JAI reason.)

period

-..ill aimilar)y aynthealse 18tb eea-- "paltoral" poet. he doe. Dot indltury neo-duaic1lm and nineU!entb eate "urban" Manhattan clualchief ot ,olice," ' laid Smythe- century Rom.ntlclam. The Green cism.
Yr. Viereck'a prod'ooDd eommoa:
Frothinrham, -''but yout use of the who lind on the ialaad o.f Bios
proaOUD ....e' t. m-.dviled. I lOl'red in the sixth eentury B. C. drank llnae, ao .....u upreaaed. CODthU caH." ADd 110 ..)'inr, be drew clear ....ter
.
when youne and beady vineed Os that he ta the mtlc. Dot
r
.
ut
un.ideDtifta
b
le
revol
....
....
Ine
when
older. but in old ace the poet of tbe future. He has the
an
o
tutldioosly
in
a
moDOthey
iDdulpd
It
In "polaon alppt•." clear-viewed InteUiceace aDd t.H
wrapped
� haDdbIcltW. and ahoi The new Baroque will mb: tM temperament of the critic, &Del we
the chief of pollee 110 full of holea water and the wine, �Qt mut not cannot belp leelinC he would, .. It
that the poor man loobd more like IDdul.. In the -WOiMD '!ppm." were, '�t the emotion to ntt �
a Swtu eh... than an ofIlcer of re.....ed In HIlMI CODte.,oraJ'7 form...• But he will prot.bl, ...

H�y nfUMd to �. JlQA..
bU. -..oloctea. IW8: beaed lor
help. "'No thanu.... Mid tbe IUn.
WW'oaJdD't CO n-.r the beuL"
the �w. Then .8m�.Frothl••
lIoan l.r, we were oat ta the bam toued the -okbta I'W' to
cold caiD, a e.haIteMd and .... 8elc11c, 'Who hqpeaed to be enterconao1ate BQIIlplaray at oar tmda- inl' the l'OOlIL
eel aide. Thle tt.., w. hli til. riPt
-ruap hick. old fellow. ......

C-» II

SpetlaDy rontrlbGted

done than aald. Within . very few
b, Gwynne Wimama, '50
houri, Smythe Frothingham and
We went to hear Mr. Peter Viet,he chie! of police were quillinr
(Seqlic
had
IUpped
their culprit.
reek the other nll'hl on IlThe Rt·
out for a sardine undwlch. )
volt of .Poetry," the fiflt In a series
"Enougb of this dallying," rupof lectures at tbe Unlve�lty of
ed Smythe Frothingham. "ConPennsylvania on "The Revolt of
fell."
IMr. Viereck haltened
The runty man was hy.terlca1. the Arts.'"
WI did itl I did itl I'd been foUow- to interpret this title .. a revolt

awl' 51. _ ....

•

poetr;J (ct. ElIot'a "X,
t.cI tonicbt

.

.

•")

than we to Jude- tM
poet who, aIway, tnM to hI. poetic.

De"', are better lible

Kr. VIereck e.u. the new .,u- iDIItiDCt. dllCOTera (or re-4i.aenva)
thea&. a ......ttan
.
�: that fOnD whicll JDNt PI�

cIuIIc ta fona. lIaDlI.ai&aD la ...... up,.... b.b l'ADal.. ftelbtct ad:
..,...t.. ; poeb":J "IIItddl ahoUd �ontrola bla peaklDl.

..

THE

COLLEGE

H,,. ,he paUled to pour oome
more tea. and I wondered aloud

in Wuhinaton, but he explained

Juniors Win Class Night Honors
by Jane AulQline:, '52

uEducatlon I.e • ceuelen collect·
what the library w
•
• like. In reply,
that pbotoatata or microfilm copies
Iln. Mannine pve • detailed de· Inc of everything with reach, to
would be kept In the Archive.. I
.criptiOD of the building. "It.', IUp· puah .forward vowth." In this
aupported the Hyde Park idu," she
POlled to be in the .tyle of a Dutch "Way IMin Marian Edwards Pal'k
..!d
, explaininl' that "there i. more farmhouse, and hal two wing. and
expressed her "concern to testify"
interest tn haring the collection in
• 10n8' porch. It'. about the size of for education in laat Wedne.day'a
a place a..oclated with Rooaevelt'.
Though we
a larmhouae." Inskle is a museum, Morning Auen1bly.
name. After all, historian. can
aifta
in
di.played
caaes,
.. thall atUl be learning at the age
with
catch trains I Anyway, the Presi
the
country.
Downetain
case to a
of eighty, !Min Park continued, we
dent had made up hia mind before
and
one
mu.t
are
hou.ed,
paper.
have in college .. Uhighly concenthe luncheon, and it would have
of
credential
to
aome
kind
have
trated lorm of packaged help". We
taken opposition and a lot of arg�
we them. Mr. uland had com- have leisure-("at least, you will
ument to dissuade him. We aU felt
plained that there were too many never again lee ao much tlme"!)rather like the burre.... .ummon.
showcases, but "if people pay their oooks, techniques, and languages
ed to the Parliament of Edward
twenty�ftve cent.s, they want .ome� at our dlapoeal. Necessity, she
the Firat: we were told what to
thing for their money. Even the added, haa probably forced upon

do'"

ahip models are displayed." The
Ilr. Roo.evelt ·had intended to library wu near the road. she said.
make Jir. Dodd chairman of the and was financed by a nation-wide
committee, but he decHned became coUection of small sum•. "The plans
of U1 health, and Waldo Leland were drawn up in 1988, and. since
Roosevelt's

er") craeked forth with • lopem
of an alley be-

Saroyaneaque Nt

The ,hou86liehtl dImmed, the
hind Brlnx bank tor the MttlD:c
IIPOtlight went on and into it 1Ita&- of their abow. The plot : three
(ered the perennial joe�ollege Very lmporbant Haverford Ad
10088; with the freahman show,
iniatraton curiously resembling
annual Clal!ll
H.ver!ord Colle,8"
e three amous monkeys, See
.
--ev
Night commenced Wore a mam·
U, and Speak
no evil, Hear�no
moth audience In minilC'Ule Rob- �
o-evil, need deaperately to "aet
erta Hall.
a million dollan today" and &an
The clua of 1963 ahowed little their college. To their aid comes

papen in connection

with the U.N. to .be exhibited then.

imqrination in their attempt to a hotdog vender, S. Obie (yak)
penp&tuate the usual mallive and and a strangely sini.ter ,blond 1Da
generaUtlel
a b o u t gician who cawes to delCend. trom
inaecurate
Princeton meo, Yale men, and Heaven lint a note from "J£'''
Harvard - well, anyhow, we're and then a wen�roueed if beU7
tired of bewinpd Harvardiana.
The !llue-lIt love .on. W&l pI.....
antly IUog, ibut it was palntul to
hear an occasional anleker from

u, a tough thinking 'Process. It i,
for us to plan our live.: and we
must include in our plans the acquislUon of a 1W0rking-day imagin-

uand Mn. Roo.evelt araciou.ly ex

pressed the hope th.t the commit..

tee would continue ita help and In

111'11. Manning asked her hIlS·
band if he wanted. tea, and the dog
ro.e from bis po.ition under the
tea table and came over to my

terest and advk:e.n

B. M. Scholars Win
Rome Fellowships

ch.lr. Mrs. Manning was reminded

elSary to know, not only what peo- oonore abow. A newsreel pictured
pIe think, but wba.t they feel. Misa limOill' other thlnes that famous
Park regarded invenUnne.. aa red station walon, and deaerlbed
perceptiveness 'Put into action.
the proposed mer,.r of Bryn

There Vo'P a ,.hout at
cumbed.
"Schulz II dead!" (unfortunately..
we bad to ask rwhy it was twmJ')

educational Inftitutlon. Then the
.tage ahow conjectured eolortuIly
tIpOD wbat would ha!ppen if and
when lBryn IMawrtyTa moye into

called. upon to IOlve the murder
mystery; he aharpened his braiD

We receive our ftnt traini..nc in
that she had .een Fala while at thoughtful Imalination in eollege.
Hyde Park. and emphasised the A college ia a amall .tate: it offen
Dr. Berth. Marti, .A..socla.te Pro fact that "he is alive and kickin., a free field lor discuuion in hall,
futor ot Latin at:Bryn .M..wr, and and he ha. a grandson, Demon cla..
room, and eommon room. In
Belen E. Ruue1l, J'l'aduate lIJtud� Fala, to keep him company."
this ctate the cODrl!lle of a propollent in Greek and t...tln were
Mr. Manning added a story about Uon run. qulck1y, and we oan .ee
awarded two fello...ahtp. in ela..� robot. eortinl' out the lcod, bad, the end ot .n iaau e while the !be.

State.,

J'l'antinl

<prlncipallJ searcb

fellowshIplI

at

Hyde

Park."

Happy

to barked, the door .hut quietly, and

outstanding American arti.ta and the bicycle started uncertainly up
scbolan for Independent work.
the road.
Vice-IPrea.

of

Self..(;ov,

Eleanor Gunderson;

Vice-Pres.

worth;

Treasurer

of

Underg'rad,

Alys

Co mm 0 n

JUNIOR PROM

Mark your ealendar with red,
April fifteenth - plan ahead,

Farn.

The Junior Prom win be the

Nancy AlexandER': Sec.retny of

thing

\Sel:f�oV", Be.. Foulke; Secre
tary of Under,rad, Allee Mit
chell:

Julie

Secretary

Freytaej

of

Chapel

On the big weekend.
spring'.

to

Self-Gov,

Head,

So

PeDny

tier to Undergrac!. Eleanor To�
meYi Fh..t Junior Member to
Catherine

Chere�

mete1f; Second Junior lIember

to

Under&'I"IMI,

Sally

I bear
look for
.ppear.

more

plan.

to

_

In MurderoUl Bridge

CoDtialMd fro. Pap I
her. ft wi!! be your word .,.fnlt

CoatIa... ,.... Pap •
.1ao

The Buked>a11 Varsity and J.V

.

their lut matehes of. the
IIbreh 1'.
on -PriM"

t.IIu plared .,ectacularl" acor..
inc the em polDta. cuttin., aDd
ehowlnc ....Int tAanror*, bat

tbeJ were bally outplayed <by U....

ain. in two ftrr clo.., escitlnc
..- Tho IN. loot bJ onl. on,
...... - tllo ...... of J&.11 for

1At'. Mlet ... Bat at
MWCD."8 SUBURBAN SQ.
'I'1lA. Il00. aMT.AUItANT
18 _ -_017 AYe.
.A�

At the eDd of the '\Five-oh" :finale..
red
the entire cast whippe4
yoyos out of their

pocket•.

....
QV
The . L._

,.. ,...,..•",...•

,

,

...'......._......_.,
........._.

Un Ex,mo, ............ �ich.l. Cahen
Un !'a ye
.. ........ Betsy 'l'aJial,rro

t!!!'
�(J

�
..�
."tut lJe A
�
,

....,
I

....

"PRINTS FOR EASTBR "M...
",1

., ... ...,. o.w..
•,.. _ _
rr .. tIoo _.

Nancy Brown

(...... O-trJ Bubh,)

'-:===-::;:-:::========:=;
.... ....... .t._

'IMIir I F?
W
C's
,
.. , '

t!!�,'
t;;iI
_

dar

ce _ .. eco.o.,

11.-

_

8.S. WASdDfG'ftMrrf-vWt
to_d_ .... &ha"_lin

The Robel GriD 10 OlIO of tho fa..,,..

=::PIa�
.
A..&itu
r

T,

_

UnI-.
_ 0d<I0 ....... tIooJ ..... Oddo,
... .... tlIIU tile ..... ......
_ _ tho _ ._. r
... _ -. ... VoIIoJIIoD
_ .... fto _ .... _
• -" -. loot _ boIIJ
.....

the murder 'Wupon 'Was-a 1O�yo�

Luncette ...".
Chantal de Kerilli.t
Une Pa7lanne ... '......" Pat Herman
M. de Pourceaugnac "" Mr. Morri.
Sbrizani ..... ".' ..... Mr. Guicbarnaud
Oronte .
... Mr. tAlcala

�;;;;;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; =i\; 1

�- U..fnus. Both B.,. M.....

I
••
•?.>..

Haverford" Foldlck deduced tbat

The cast for the French Clu�
play, M. de Pourte&ugn&c. to be
given Thurltday, April 20th, at the
Skinner Woricshop, i. as follow.:
Julie ..........,.............. Nerine Balim
Nerine ....
Cathy Har.per

were ... for sw.rthmore Var- debaueberlu.
ait7 aDd aa-19 for their I.V.
MNOn

too much ice cream ]HIf IeOOP in
the Coop. From &huU'
dyi.nc
worcb "Rina' out the 10Dl' tor

Cast Announced
For French Play

mine," aaid Smythe - Frothingham
plared Swarthmore aa be sauntered effortlellly down
' taat ...., but untor1loMtely were the fire aeape, his mind already
CJ
Dot .Ie to beat them. <Both teams oeeupied. with VlaCatiOns in Ber� J.. 21-58
e
-pla,ed well, but the .tinal scores .tIde aDd an aorta of .boclr:lna

!ptaJed

on "Blue Edwatd," who dlaeoyered
that hia victim 'WI' baadiDc out

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Call a Spade a Spade

Ankeny.

Spo_.
,,----_
.- �
.. Marluld
By UnIUJd T_ Ellort

teama

by standlnl' on -it for a whUe, ancl

after tootirrc a ff!W note. OD h1a
Barclay Ball a little more than .uopbone, he :pinned the utme

Eraste ."
Miriam !Bernheim
PremIer IMedeein ...... Elaine Marks
But get your gown and get
Second Medecln ......, ... Ellen Shure
your guy Don't Jet springtime P8SS you
L'AIpothicaire....BeatTice .Friedman
Premier Sub.e... JJeatrice Freeman
by.
L ::.:.
.:.-' Deuxicwe Suiase..Nora Valalbreque

lIelTltt; Fir.st Sophomore Mem

Underl'rad,

the

It'. more than worth your while,

Leaaue,

Bertie Dawel; First So'Phomore

Member

of

J. E4rar

could have been improved by takContinued on PaP 6
atace crew wu Boward Sboemak-

this year Illy the American Aca ing remark wa. : ul'm 10ine b.ck trail philo.ophiu."
demy, founded in l894 to lurther someday and look into the posslbil.
fine arta and classical atudies in ities tor the girls here to do re
United

.nd the IIhow 'Was on.

Mawr and Haverford into onl eo- FosdiCk of Ardmol'l Yard .....

they already have.
The aeeond
aeene takeotlf on
tb. modera
ical .tudle. to the .A.medean Aca and iDdilrerent papal'll in the col. I'inning Is Itill red-hot.
In the dane. in tbia Jear's BMC Fruh.
demy In Rome lor one year be� leetion, eaying how long It would ecurse of oor training we Med man Show done b, a leerlnl'
char�
'
glDninl October 1, .t.96O.
take it there were a thirty.houl' never tear that our eolleagues will ader In _ leotard ei a botomle..
Each fellow.hip i. valued at ap.. work-week.
1II1IW'l".
not tell us where we have .been venlon of iBryn
red
prozlmately $8,000, indudiol' Iti
Thinldng of the time and the wrong.
tMlfeta-clad
chorine,
....as
the
pend, travel aUowance and free mile uphill to the eollel'e, I forti�
Only in becoming imaginative hilarious hlah .t of '52's lively,
re.idence at the .AcademJ whieh ill fled myself with another muffin, thinkers here and now ean 'We
hope it now and then uJJpoUaibed pro�
loeated on the Janiculum Bill in ....thered my note., and moved .ome day to exchange the world', tiuction.
.Rome.
tow.rd the door, escorted by the "solution (by violence" !lor "new
.., or rather one
The junior cta
Ten fellow.hip. were awarded dog and Mrs. Manning, whOM! part. plan., and perhaps. new and leas member of the Junior ela.. ("The

the

harlot. Tom McNutt, the cop..on.
tbe..obeat., turned his dear teDOr to
a .erious and .entimental love

intfodue-.

'"1 liked Mr. Leland'. speech best
beeauae it went Into the hlltory of
the plan," Mrs. Kannlng added,

through

f

�

IOnl' without maklnl' it maftiah,.
the eroundlinr. when the fre.h and stole the .how. Good lOne fol
atlon which is compo.ed of percep.. were att.emptiDl', awkwardly tn lowed coed so... throughout, moat.
spots, it is true, to play it stra}cht. a! them
then the building h.. been eom� tivenes. and inverrtiveneaa.
to the credit of AI Clay
pleted and dedicated. I was Invited
IMLa. Park defined perceptive- The laat song, however, was e.J:� ton, who is obviou.ly a talented.
to luncheon .t lin. Rooaevelt'. nea .. the ability to uncover what eellent.
.
CUY.
and didn't have a chance to .ee the
Scrap. of the flnale, ''Come Tap
'Nte .,even Schull: B�U'I iD
Is purposely or accidentally hidden.
main hOUle, whleh ia also open
to Perceptiveness controls the human the Beerkec With IMe," 'Were hum- green 'bowlers sang an
the public. She Uvu back. in the
inatinet to dodge the complez, and med all over 'Haverford campu. tion to the senior shaw, PIcIdDc
woods in a cottage, and we took a
ly one a.pect of a .U weekend.
lees not mere
Vio1eta in tlae SpdqtJme, and ...
'
cab up a very muddy road,"
Movies provided the nenlne! the number ended, on. at them
.Ituation, ,but the over....ll view; it
She Sa... Fala
includes .ympathy, ainee It is nec- most orlrinal openinC in the toPh- tipped ibi. hat and t>rompUy euc-

took. over the job. Be haa also
arranlementa
for
lin.

made

I

s•.,

0I

y

8..-tt..ta.d

_

ita on.the-campua haunta ofatudeDta

_

N..u.. ItalJ
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Tra...
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becau.e the Rebel Crill is •

frioadJy pIoce, oIwaYI IuD of tho
buy _oopher. of eoIJlIse iii..
There 10 oIwaY' ploaty of io»<:oIcl
Coc.CoIa, 100. For bore, .. 1D c0l
lege gathering epoa ...,wbore

_

_

the University of Mi._ppi..

That'a

toIIr ,. ...
'LfII
KLM 0......... .. Scotlull
Ln.. ... ....
_

)

,Fordians Burlesque Coeducation;

Value of Leisure
Stressed by Park

MannitaB See. Roo.et!elt Paper. Made Public;
Say. Hi. Letter. Slwuld Enter Nat. ArchilleJ
ConUbDed froaa Pa,e S
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COLLEGE

THE

Howard L. Gray A rt Collection
Decorates Corridor of Goodhart "

Durine Sprine V",.tioo. the Library will .open daUy ucept Sat-

u1da1 from 8 :00 a.m. to 6 :00 p.m.
Reynolds i. repreaented in the It will be open (rom 9:00 a.m. to
br Helen Kala, '5S
Riding under the -bright ftu;:-el- GTAY eolleetlon now by • •ienna 1 :00 p.m. on Satup', On Sunday.
dra.wing after .. Raphael 'W�rk in M atch 26, it will open from 2 :00
cent Iiahta of the Goodhart baseand Irom 2 :00
the
d
Vatican. and a German !Wood- p.m. 1.0 6 :00p.m
ment corri or hang. an impreaalv8
p.m. to 10 � p.m. on Sunday,
engraved
toatume
.plate
Tbe
copy
.
group of prinls.
The moat outstandinc is the La a warm, deep work, but the April 2. Th.e 'Library. will obe dosed
every evening, starting March 24.
Xaetbe Kollwitz etching M other other is flat and uninteresting.
Otber pidures, an etching of a
OtMterfield Contest
a.nct QUid. The heavy-lined, penecutter
wood
Lerro.
AJpbonae
by
period of three weeki, Ibea
For
ber
of
typical
la
ttatlne akelth
work, where each line of a rreat and several early 17th century en- cinnine Alpril B, there will ·be a
.•

mean- eravinrs have that same Oat char- Goldfish Bawl filled with Chester·
. that renden tecbnkally
aeterisbc
field, on diJPlay in the Soda Foun·
The plate belong, to tbe
Ing.
intr
a
impotent. tain. The rules of the contest. are
work
pen
te
i
c
HOM'ard L Gray collection lent by
Claude Mellan's engravln& of the , as followa: write your estimate of
the former Profeaaor of Hlltory "t
Holy Family, and ArolUne Oar- the number of eigareUes in the
Bryn Mawr.
ra
Girl
wiUl
Dee
c:ci:a engravln1' of St. Jerome are bowl with your na me and college
and
r etchin,
The
.
poa
addresl on the baCk of an empty
amle exceptlonl.
exis
dry point of Karl Hofer
t
remTwo other work. in the colle - pack of Chestenfiekis and drop the
quiaitely almple, and vaguely
The .w.rd
lion
are worth mention : the two packaee In t.he 'box.
Iniacent of Gaugin.

many Hnel haa

un

and

P.,. PI..

N E WS

Bard's Eye View

EnormolU Black Bea.t
Frolic3 Around Campu3

Writer'. eralllP

Continued from Pace S

houst!.

A young min opened the Everything I write or ..y
"Humphrey, old boy," be Sound. too much like an old cliche,
rasped. "We broncht him home," The worda that from -my pen 1 pour
we ..id pointedly. "�e," said the Have .11 bH-n poured too oft be-

door.

man, "Believe I� or not., we've had
fore.
a lot of compainta about. this fel- The well.thoulht. phrasel tlia I
" Really," we eaid diabelow."
think
"Yeah," he said, and Were first seen in another', Ink.
lievinr!y.
Obi To end thb vain fruatratlonc10led the door.
The way back Wal qflliet and End this quui-placlariz.atlonl
lonely.

Humphrey had ,rown .0 All term. are hackneyed, all the

dear to us, so much a part of our
very selves.

lame.
We trud,ed back in. Except. two WOrdl

to the Library. "Hello," aald someone. "Say, have you teen a litre
black dog around . . . 1 "

beine displayed in the blllement
�f Goodhart from 'March 13 to

MlY. 1.

Collele Bookahop
eft'eet of Whiatler'a Se,- tolor Ugo da Carpi print enUUed wil be a c&rton of Chesterfields.
The Bryn M.wr ColI..e booka fi ne1y.drawn p ece, I1 Vanltu,
. am.II 1:;tn century work
ho..
Art Exhibit
r will be open from Monday
._
. ... mal niy by leveraI grad
a· that couId Pasl �
ere.....
\lor a luperb modAn exhibit of prlnh belonging ta hrougn Friday from 10:00 a.m.
tIons I-D the preuure 0f the pen, ern watercolor wash: and an un· Dr. Howard Gray. former profes. to }:oo p.m. during Spring v.ca.
'
•
Iy conveylng Ipate. AIonl' Slg'n
ed 17th century drawing, a
'
euecllve
.t
B
tlon
r
y�
r
.
M
1O
�
n�
�
�
..of
iH
:
�
i.�
t.o
�
:
�
�
r
:
y�
-r:.
�
�
.
�
.
�
:
,
tbe aame line ia The Cavalien, Ed· penetrating pieee of pencU work,
The
aoar,

I

ouard lManet's etehing after Vel.s- that m.y be a portrait of .)Ilche!angelo.
quez.
The collection ranges from Al·

brecht Durer to Picasao.

�I�.��

_

my name.

_

my own

_

Judith Waldrop, '68

The HaU Preaident.l for the

Year 1960-1961, are as follows :

Carlaon :
Marraret
Denbigh,
Merion, Ellen WeIll; Pembroke

East, Elizabeth Nelldow; Pern·
broke West, Anne Hinman:
Radnor,
Rhoads,

Unnle Lee Warren :
Torrence :
K.tchie

Rockefeller, p.tay Bennett.

1:============'

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

The Anrelica Living.ton collec.

Of the tion ia represented in the .howinr

former'a WOJ'lkJs, there hanga The witb two gold·framed etcblnra�
Bath HOUH. a larle woodcut on an atkaetlve Jand.scape of no im
now anelent !p.rchment and a page portance by Haden and a .alniti·
from a copy of the Prayer Book of cent, almoat photo,Nphle view

MumUlan, that he illustrated in over the Ponte Vecchio by Amer
The !pI&e, reproduced by ican contemporary Earneat Roth.
IM�.
Aloi. .8ene1elder, i. one of tbe unfortunately hung onr a Are ex

The tinl'uiaher.
One drawing
BatJa Roue ia prdbably the moat

earlieat known llthocrapha.

repreaenla the
.va1\1able piece in the collection: Lucy Martin Donnelly collection:
the faees e.onvey penon.Uly with it it the penell sketch of two aah
unbelievable accuracy. The Pieaaeo by Pre.ataphaellte Edward Burne
ctc:lllnC of a nude la a dean. one- Jones.

Jine dnwm,. dated 1938.
The

collection

of

Sir

Joabua

i

-============:;
Paris · N08talgia ?

What is a Blue Horse?

Cure it with

Where is a Blue Hor8e?

Violets

Stop in and find out

I
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When your new beau
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Continued (rom I)are. 1
In a comedy o( this sort, the
a" the ieelings one has about the
whole family; 'Itrish tet. the mood, comical characters are easier to
play than "straight" roles. As it
and supported the play.
as happened, the "st.raight." charac·
Robin
Nevitt,
however,

I

I

ance of t.he ri,ht to work and to
Continued (rom Pare 2
tloninr. Man hal end.s which are certain mInimums of social justice.

I

part of his constitution, and these On the otber hAnd, there are
are common to aU men; just as t.he "rightJ nat.ural to every man,
same tones are common to all rights which no civil society can
foree us to relinquish." In the last
\.ers, the loven, Allee and Tony, pianos."
"every right possessed
analyeis,
hy
The concept of natural law
failed pathetically In their acenes
is
man
by
pol8essed by virtue of
together. Nancy Pearre was well social as well as moral implicaGod,"
the
but
knowledge of na
individan
of
"Advocates
cast as Alice: she looked nice and tions.
progrelles
law
tural
and is refined
the
society
of
type
lIalistlc
normal, but still a member of thts

Crandpa, the man who inaugurat-

eel the Sycamores' unique way of
life, was not far behind Trish in
his performance. His situation was

see

aHahtly different; he had occuionShe wal much better In mark of human dignity in individa l long speeches in whic:h he was family.
than with Tony. The ual appropriations of value. Ad.
scenel!
family
domina.nt, while she had short inscene
second
the ftrst act W8!l , vocates of a communistic type of
of
teraperaed lpeeches all the time.
really
watch. society see the mark of human
enlbarrassing
to
omnipotenceof
He had moment.
were
kisses
and dignity in subordination to the col.
the
Even
awkward,
made
Robin
omnipresent.
she was

,

lective group.

Advocatee of the
personalistic type of society see
the mark of human dignity in
rights intrinsic and inherent in the
human person." It is to this lut

Ora.ndpa look youthfully aged, and since neither peraon could move �
made him behave In a c.heerful and talk in the midst of them, they
carefree way. without losing his Ahould have been 10od, if only by
When the two talked,
tranquil ch.racter or the feeling contrast.
of hi, basically Jarlous and well It was worse, but due credit must
be given to the authors lor a
thought-out philosophy of life.
lIsabelle Frey made Essie child- eeries of rotten lines. Nancy tried
ish, gauche, deftnltely out of this to make things easier for John

presented Ed, Epie's hu,band, as however In the third aet, when he
a simple guy, young Idealist-with- ,et his genial countenanoe in hardlEd and Eslie both eT lines and made a rood 8'0 at
out-Ideal..
d
c.me acroa. as well rounded char- efying hit father.
were
believable
teriutions;
they
Brooks Cooper as Mr. Kirby
ae
pEIOJIle, and trwo distinctive an4 g&ve an excellent performance ..
pec
ts of this Intereat- ulual, but it is hard to Imaline
4Wfering ••
him

Suzie Kramer turned In • poised
:perlormance as Rh8ba; _he in her_elf ia enough 10 make a character
UnUtual. Hugh Downinl aa Don-

aa

Acton's

father.

I

Maxine

I

ATTENT ON

put a eredible .nd appe.ling per- Russian accent, and ahe rendered
aon into that Roman tola under a
Grand
completely endearing
Duchess Olga Katharina.

The success of the play In gen-

FJoyd Ford, Wh as described in eral depended a great deal on mere
the script: "mld.filtles, but with mechanics. The staging�et de

y

propert
arrangement
charm and mild manner are dis. was in this reviewer's opinion, the
He is least beat that has been done on Good.
Unetly engaging."

j

natural at

the beginning of the haTt In the

last

two yeal'S.

_

president;

burger,

Doris

secretary;

Group, Lois KaJins;
drive, Candy 80181er.

Ham-

Industrial
clothing

Haverford Clan Night
Burlesque. Coeducation
Continued from Pare 3

Ing out a couple of unfunny incl·
dents and putting in 'more mUllc,

but on the whole the !polish of a
few individual actors carried it
over the rough apot •.

The titles to the three erudite

�enel presented by bhe faculty

were as clever 8, the actual pro
The lirat scene was a I.

duction.

Shakespeare, The Troublous Rel,n

of Gilbert I; the second a

18

Hem
ingway, The (Lady.) Killers; and

the t.hird In the manner CIIf Mr.
Chekhov, The Glnko Orchard, with

a finish..off parody on LoOI' "Dia

monds are a Girl'. Best Friend."
The whole thing was a .pretty

piece of Fund Drive propaganda
in ]iter.ry

disguise,

which

Clau

Night is a

long a:flair.

and it wa.a nigb onto twelve o'clock
when

the

announcement

McNutt's singing was pronounced
the evening'.. best individual per

fotmanee, and the decision as to

which class <had put on the best
show was rendered--and 'We think

.. of
rightly-in favor of the cla

1951.
I

RED KEDS !

WHI�tJ3\!EDS

TENNIS SHOES

Phillip Harrison
nue
....neuter An

::"�:::===-========�::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:: ==�

"Chesterfields tlways give me a lin.
They're wonderfully mild .nd they '.ste
so good. They're my f.vorite ciprette."

You Can't Take U. With You
but did not appear on
W
m,. 100, enough for it to mat. &! nota:ble for ita technical perfeotions and for it. demonstntlon
of tbe abilities of M.rjle Low as a

Piclclu, Chopped Meat
Sooth B...ridinll Chorru

aJ..red.or. It it can be considered a
crlterioo, then tbin... will go well

lfr. GooUIe In .Ughtly rumpled

Mawr Theater tblJ year.

S T A lt l U N O IN

" H O U S E IY T H E IIVEI"
A ItRPUlllC PlCTU".

Sal'Oyan's
The
o.uut..1
.... . .. .
.... ,.... for
... ,� P.,• •
c-&It
People, the 1••t efrort of the Bryn

and dlll pickle into our

we thoucht - we'ft

been ...,. a little over ,ixteea
houra, &lid the, .probably didn't
notlea Wt wert &ODe.

POll 8PlUNG

I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
I

YOU'LL

11'ANT

OUR

PRINGLB TW1!BD8 AND
MATCHING 8111n'LANDS.

DIRBCr FJIOM 8OOl'LAND 1

A_ f.t.riII, arUtda1 low..

DINAH mOST
-- -- -

All you want,
ADd more to .pare.
n.e H.-b,.,.. H.nIa
That'. where I I I

ILUIBVIlG BEABTB
�c.ura ....u.
aanr IU.WJI

S..-r Cour...

University of
Madrid

Study ad
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,RARE

A lor.
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Trani

_ria"IV to ..

-J....1ne and
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otHra

For ,tudebt8, tuchaNt
1et to d1ac:over f
UC1utlna,
hlltorleal Swi
a. Co� ilia
clade Span sh l.apqe, art
culture. Int.ereaUnr �a
tlonal
included.
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Pbarmaey
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JANE WYATT
Famous Barnard Alumna .ay.:

aood,

t
..
.
... ....

the

Tom

Dick

Piotrow made a actors' way, and Imall details add
Kolenkhov. ed signlfieantly to the atmosphere
The loudness 01 hi, voice never of the play-the POtted plant on
went on the wane, if Mee In a the stai:nway, the wallpaper de
while blJ accent did. Robert Rey- lign, the beautiful !brass chande
nold. a. the tax collector wasn't lIer.

'pad meat

of

judges' opinions was made.

throu ghou t the coun try CHES TERF IELD

J.ek

tuxedo. W. rot baek a little after
two, and u we dropped .ome chop.:

was

fairly aueceuIul dramatically.

At BARN ARD and Colleg es and Unive rsities

temperamental

much

berg,

I :.::==.=========

leans over the stairway rail, lion enormous mnnber of propa very
epruced up in a buslne.. ..uit, ex- cleverly. The xylophone and tbe
plainlne
about
hi'
mechanical printing press �re neatly taken
building ,et: .. . . . [ just play care of in an alcove out of the
with it."

Repel'WlInr: LRC, Cbickie Glasa-

COUNTRY
BOOKSHOP
BRYN MAWR .AVENUE

,

'�
:
secretarIes,
,0.1;
Gotti 11
Helen Woodward and Eleanor
Tourney; Cul'rent Events, Betsy
Ronnie

BY

third aet, comforting Penny.
1n MoKinley dealaned the let.
He
the middle. of the second act, how- a.nd Ellen Bacon, the si;age man
-ever, he i, mOlt charming as he Her, worked out the problems of

good

Betty Goldblatt; co-chairmen of
publicity, Eve Romaine and

HENR.Y 8. COMMAGER

limply dkl not. look old enouch to

e kind of youthful air. His quiet IIKn and

l\�i1itary

The new officers of the IAJ-

...
The n.merican
M,"nd

1

Skwinky showed fine perception of
Mrs. Kirby's eharacteT, but her
ha.ir should have been greyer. She

by

Continued (rom Pale 2

lia.nce are as follows: President,

_

INTER.&CJTED READERS !

Grandjouan'a
fa I nt done to bim by Jobn Kittredge, Claireve
who managed, by not bamming, to Flrench accent ,lid easUy into a

interpreted

Hajo Holburn of Yale
To Address Graduates

I r----.

ald seemed leu sure of himself, be Tony'_ mother. June M'oyer did
but he took hi, direction well. Mr. Gay Wellington up to perfection
DePinna had .U lohe ricbt tbings with tbat
aandpapery sinring-.

the ivied brow.
Paul Sycamore,

by "the inclination of the moral
conlcience : and thil! process will
continue aJl long aa human nature
exists."

position that Dr. Maritain adheres. ormation, and Amerlcsn
Dr. Hothorn lS also
He
emphasized that natural Covunment.
the
rights a.re not static; new rights co-edltor of the Journal of
:
Journal
the
and
Idea.
of
come into being by a ,truggle with H1stor1
old rights. An example of this is of Modem History.
the comparatively recent acceptJoanna Semel, '52, has been
eleded editor of Counterpoint.

world but not quite into the next; Acton, but Jobn merely arinned
it w.. an origin.1 approsch and a hi, way through the pl.y, evidentBe too iomproved
quite successlul one. Ed Jamiaon Iy oblivious.

ina bouaehold.

II
larcb 22, 1950
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' You Can't Take It With You' Exhibit. Fine Acting, Mllritain Tell. 'Rights of Man and Natural Law';
Competent Direction and Excellent Stage IF'ork
Varied Concepts Have Social, Moral Inference.
--

Wednesday,
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